
7. Each of the Contracting States shall be perxnitted, to subasit, within
60 days of the appointaient of the chair of the arbitration board, a proposed
resolution describing the. proposed disposition of the specific monetary aniounts
ofmicome, expense or taxation at issue in the case, and a supporting position
paper, for consideration by the. arbitration board. Copies of the proposed
resolution and supporting position paper shall be provided by the. board to the.
other Contracting State on the date on which the. later of the submissions is
submitted te the. board. Ini tiie event that only one Contracting State submits a
propos.d resolution within the allotted tins., then that proposed resolution shall
be deemed to be the. determination of the board in that case and the. Proceeding
shail be terminated. Bach of the Contracting States may, if it so desires, submit a
reply submission to the. board withun 120 days of the appoiniment of its chair, te
address any points raised by the. proposed resolution or position paper submitted
by the. otheir Contracting State. Additional information may be submitted to the.
arbitration board only at its request, and copies of the board's request and the.
Contracting State's response siiall bc provided to the otiier Contracting Stat. on
tie date on which the. reqiiest or the. response is submitted. Except for logistical
matters such as thase identified ini paragraphs 12, 14 and 15 below, al
communications from the, Contracting States to the, anbitration board, and vice
versa, shall take place only tiirougii written communications between Uic
designatcd competent authorities and thi. chair of the. board.

8. The. arbitration board shail deliver a determination in wniting to the.
Contracting States within six months of the. appointment of its chair. 'Mc hoard
shall adopt as its determination one of the proposcd resolutions submitted by the.
Contracting States.

9. In malcung its determination, Uic arbitration board shall appy, as
nec.ssary- (1) the. provisions of the Convention as amended; (2) any agreed
comnientauies or explanations of the Contracting States concerning Uic
Convention as amended; (3) Uic laws of the Contracting States to the extent they
are not incogisistent with each other, and (4) any OBCD Commentary,
Guidelines or Reports regarding relevant analogous portions of Uic OECD
Model Tax Convention.

10. llw detemniation of the arbitration board in a pmrticular case siall h.
binding on the. Contracting States. ]'he determination of Uic board shall net state
a rationale. It shall have no precedential valu.


